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CAUNDAII &CHILLING ENTHRALLa AUDIENCE UNIQUE GI'T 0' ., M. ALUMN..- U. 8. HAa CHOIIN NARROWIIT WAY 
IN aUIMARINE CONTROYERay 
"UDA".'�'4 
8.40 J.. ...-Cb�I. 8pec:W addteu by �A.· -'dlhe . eou.., Amo...... Aosoci· 
...... 
8.00 P .... -Recital br Mr. SamUl!:I Artbur 
KiDi few the PoliAh ftt,litf FuM. 
_DA,., ".VAR,. ,. 
&.00 P . ... -Ve8pCrA. Speaker, N. M� 
"Idea, '17. 
8.00 P. )f.�ht.pel. Sermon by tho Re\'. 
IIobert _. 8eoie<uy d ,he i'noob)'t<riao 
Board «'Foreip MiMfOOe. 
MOMDA,., .. ""VAIl" 17 
8.00 P .... -PnWdeat Thomu at. home to 
the Senior CI . . 
WlDflDOA,., .. ""VAlilY 'I 
9.00 A . ... -Mid-year ell&.Dl.inatioru t..in. 9.30 P .... -Mid-nek meetinc« t.be C. A. 
Leader, F. Clarka, '19. 
8ATU�o.".""VARV D 
8.00 r .... -Addl"e!ll before the CoU� by Mr. John Mue6eld 00 ''EncliAh Poetry. ' 
..,,.0." . .... VA .. ,. as 
6.00 P . ... -Vespe.... Speaker, Miss HaJ.. 
lett. 
WIDfI"DAV, ".IUIUA"V It 
9.30 P . ... -Mid-week meetiac« the C . .. 
lMder, M. TyIor, '19. 
�TU�OA", ""VA"V a 
£ad 01 the fire .. Semester. 
11.00 .... M. -AAnu.aI Meet..i.P.e: of the AlullUlll 
_!Jon. 
EmMl 9chema,. pLarios Saturday 
eY..u.. 111 Taylor HaU, Ihowed tbe brU· 
Uuce., preebloa., aad ' .. liD, that Pad· 
ennnkJ'. oaly pupU ud diad pie Ibould 
DOl.... HI.a IDterprelaUOD of CboplA'. 
A·flat Polonaise, the mOlt ImpoNat 
number OD the prorram ... u tcarcely .ur­
paued by hdere wlk1 bJmuU, wbo 
pla,M It In PhUadelpbla • fe ... "'Hta &KG. 
o.tdH tbe prolJ'&ID be pn fou,. en­
eor_: Spanllh IlUltary ".reh ht Ora· 
nadoI, Cbopfn'. c-.urp Prelude, Spaa .. b 
OaDce by OraDados, &nd Chopla'. Noe­
lume In �h.rp. 
&chilling DllcOveAd Grlnldol 
Granado., WbOM ·'Ooy •• c .... ... Oil 
tbe prolT&m, w.. ,lmOil latlrel, ua­
Imo". unUI ".811 ),IMU'. aso, wben ScbeU· 
la, dllconred him and, by pl&ylDI ble 
pieces aU OYer Europe aDd lhl. country, 
won fo r him • lteadlly InCreulD' reputa· 
lIDD.. Krealer played the Spa.tab DUCI, 
IrtalI,ed tor Y1olla, In PbUadelpbla OD 
SatW'da,. -.tteru.OOD. Tbe MIUlat7 Uarc.b., 
wrluen at lbe requ .. t of the KLaI' ot 
Spain, I. played e't'ery nllbt iD Mad.rld .. 
the w.tch ehanpL For the IIIIflt lime, 
GranadOi fa In Amerlea. 10 New York. at· 
tandll1&' to the produetioo of bl. opera 
soml u.m.1 111 robrut7. 
8tudlnt •• Will a. Planl.t 
SebeUlnc wu taken to Itve 
Paderewlk.l In Swltserland wben 
wIth 
.tlll 
"t,lnd for atudy of PNv.ntlon of ,.1,. In 
Ponnl),l",anla ,Htori_ 
"There II aomethlaa .... '7 iDlptrt.ac aad 
eoeou.ncta&"'. bePla ... edltor1aJ ill tho 
"l..ed.aer" of Juuaat)' ,th, "la. UM U· 
nOWlee.meat of the ... to which eertala. 
alumn", of BI"JD. 1Ia .... CoUe .. han d. 
elded to apP)' the fIlD.d the1 b .... NQeIlU,. 
ruMd to mark the tweaQ-·1lftb ..... � 
...,.,. or their el ... ". Th. aJeuan. re­
rerred to are the eJe.,en memben of lbe 
l1li",' el .... 188., toIOlber with 1ft7 � 
from the tbree contemporary c..luMe. 
Tbe1 bue nJHd a haDd to endow Ita47 
of FIre Preyentlon iD the facton .. of thla 
State wbere women are emploJ1ld;. 
"Thfl work". tbe edltortal COM on to 
.tate. "will be done under tbe IUP!eu 
and with the eordJal appro.,.1 of the PenD· 
'1lnoll Departm.nt of Labor ud lndu­
lt7;-lt will be ean1ed. forward. .. far 
u lb. lund wW &llow. In the bope of 
.rou.ln, the publle from Ita mood or 
apa.t b1 and of wlD.RlD1 that IJ1Dpath1' aad 
eo6peraUon wbleb are euentJal to the 
aueeeu of aa etrort to mlnlmlH or elim· 
In.le the borrtble ani dancer wbleb. 
bourl1 menaces II.,. of lbouluda of 
10UOI &lrIa aDd womu.". 
The edttortal eloael with • coqrata1&­
tol')' pa.racn.pb upon the pra.eUea.l and 
.Itocether .dmlrable nature of tbe alum· 
nle" &Itt. 
BRYN MAWR FACULTY A TTEND 
CONVENTIONS 
WI_aDAY. f'DItUAfII'" I 
9.00 A .... .....secoad SemMler � 
,",UDAY, 'UMlA"" 4 
P. ...�"immillK Meet - Pretimi- 'tel')' 10UOI, and w.a appointed to take Several M.rnbe ... apeak In W ...  ln.t.on 
"UDAY. rD"VARY tt 
8.30 ..... -8wimmiq Meet-lim.&.. 
ARE YOU A FIRIT-CLAH 8WIMMER' 
awlmmln, Pohlt 
A a." plan for p.I.Dlt:Ir bOllon IA awlm· 
IDlaa baa Mea proposed b, IIlu Appl. 
bee aad tIM 8w1m101D, CaptalDa. It baa 
MeA IUa-tecl tbat lb. .... be Ifill e.,.ta 
ud thal &1170D8 ... bo e&D. pue eiJbt of 
lb.. abootd be a llnt-elul nrtmmer. 
all: of lb._ • MCOIId-daae •• lIDmer, and 
four of them • thlrd-el&u aW'ilDmer. 
Tbeea .... ea.ta need Dol k pa.ued off at 
U1 one Ume. bat ea.D be tried all durlnl 
the ,ear. The e.,eata "bleb baYe been 
thoqbt 01 a.n: •• peed ........ J bact 
... d J troDt; awtmmlnl .or form, that J. 
belq .. ble to do • .trok.. well. Tb.la 
e.,.t w ... tairodueed at tb • • wtmmlnl 
meet l.a.at J'MI'. but .... eut out tbl' 1ear 
bla place wben utne .. pre'tflntecf Pad· 
erew.1lI from pl.Tlo, .t tbe NaUooal 
PolI.b Ceotenol.a.l CelebraUon at Lem· 
ber,. ScheUiDJ" baa, belldea the work for 
bIa prot ... lol1. made a .peelet Itud7 of 
tbe bablts and eu.tom. of tbe .. noUI 
peoplea In order to pla1 their mu.le. He 
la cooaldem the II'Mt"t Ih'lol loler­
preter of CbopiD beeau.e be 10 under· 
.tulla the Politb .plrt&. 
Alter the recItal, M.r. Sebelli.D, .. Id 
that be b.d seldom pla:red to a more apo 
predaU.,. audleaee-that be alW.1' found 
coU.,e .tudeDte 1D00t eotbu.la.aUc. 
Th. proanm ... : ' 
Futu,. OP. 11 .. .. .. Robert SebwnaDn 
Go7MC&1 ... . . .. . .  " ........ E. Granado. 
(a) ColoquJo en II Reja. 
(b) El I'arul .. qo de CUdU. 
(e) lIaja.1'" RulHnor. 
Sooata. D. KlDor . . . • . . •. • . .  FraDa We&t 
NO(Iturne. Op. 27. No. 2 • . • . . . . . . .  C bop ln 
M.surka. • . . • . . . . • • • .  , • . . . . . . . . •  Cbo pln 
(a) A .. b&rp Minor. 
(b) A .. barp ID 00. 4. 
(c) C·m&Jor. 
Polooal" A·aa.t • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  CbopiD 
SLIGHT "IRE IN TEA HOUSE 
.. It takee too loq aad la aot i.DtereeUo, 
for the .pectato.... Other e"entl are 3 
dl". fo r fonn; I ruc1 din,; ur ... yln,; 
41.,... tor .omethlaa on lb. bottom 0' \be 
pool ud Wlderwater •• lmmlD.. 8ryn Mawr FI,. Comp.ny to thl Reecu' 
ThIa plaa can be UMd tD coQjuaeUon 
with th. plu. of the Athlettc Board to A .llabt Ire iD tbe CoUep Tea Room 
bay. 80m. dua be AWeUe CbamploD.. ... the oeculoa ot J"nIIt ueJtement 00 
J"or t..b1a. wlD..D..lD.& lint t ..... dwD,louhlp lIoada,. nJ&bt at UO. At the bIG ....... 01 
.oald OOGIIl • certa.ln Dumber or pobIta, lb. Po"er HoUN dnD tbI Campue WII 
MCOIId t.ID ebamPtoulaJD a oartalIl A\UDo 6Ileel with a mob, .bleb foUoweel Lb. 
bet 01 poIata, etc. Tbe �t&p el. peo- DO'" of \be 8tyD ... wr Ire ea&to. to tbe 
pl. .. ..... ... "bo .,. uu.n." Tea. a.... Tbt If'8IDft lmmed"'� raJl 
.wI_ ... would COUIlt ... ...u .. Ute PIW'" a ltD. or bOM lalo t.M Tea RooIa, but 
ceat1.18 "ho .,.. ant. etcoDd aad lb.lnl- wllbdN" "bea the, foud that Lb. oall 
dut ............ troubl. had baeD • alllht e.bl.Jaa.1 An 
It ... aJ.eo .... auaeat .. lb&t tM Alb- "Illeb bad ..,.. out 01 ItMlr, Tbe c:J'O"d., 
• tetkl.IIOCI&UoIl ........ _edalI to all Ant- ao. po .. (0 • ooaakl.,.W ..... b7 lbe 
o&ut twtaa..... ", ,,, addilioa 01 'f'U.lapn, ... 41I,.necL 
• 
Durto, the Chrt.tma. vaeaUoa, Wuh· 
Instoo ... . the meeUna place of m&n7 
con'teDlioa •• amoq th.m lbe Second Pa.a. 
American 8clenUJc OoearM .. the A.men· 
e&D .A.Athropoiocieal AuoelaJ lOll. ud lb. 
AlDerleaa. SoelolOlfea.l 8oelet1 • • t DNI'I, 
aU 01 wbleb Brya ... ,..r w .....  l'6Hated. 
ProfUlO,. R.ad Pa,.,.. 
The memben of th. Bryn Xa.r tac:ll1t1 
who atteaded \be Hiatoneal AuoelaUoo 
were Dr. P"ru1I:, Dr. Gray, aad Dr. LeUe; 
Dr. "enwlek. and Dr. Leake atteDded lb. 
meeUnJ" of the Political Betenet A..Moeta­
UOD; ... d Dr. Feowlet the lDeetlap or 
the Soclet1 of lD.tensaUou1 1.&". Dr. 
Frank w .. one of th. leaden of a dt.­
euulol1 tD the ... eieat bl.tory eeetion of 
papen on "EeooomJe Cauaes of Interna­
UODal RJ",Jne, and Wan In ADelut 
Tim.... b1 I'M"IUIOD &Dd Botefont. Dr. 
Ora1 read a paper on "Problema or AnJ"Jo­
SnOD Ttmea" in the medl.yaJ neUon. 
V.rlou. A .. ocr atlon, Meet 
Dr. Barton .ent to N .... York to the 
aeeUon of the ArdsllOlo&lea.l lDIUtute 
wbleb met there. to the Soclet, of BIb­
Heal Utera ture, and to tbe Auoeiatloo 01 
Teaeben of BlbUeal Lltaratare 1D COl· 
Ie,. and 8eboola. Dr. Oontoa "pi to 
Cbleaco to lbe Pl1eboloctea1 Co..,entSoa. 
Dr. Kb:Ipbwy ,.... • paper ... W 8e00Dd 
Pt.n·A.lDeric:u eo...... 10 Wubtqt.oa. 
Dr. Wbeel.r ... d Dr. J"ru.t .ua ... u.. 
meetiq' at PrlDCfIUNl 01 lb. An:b_top. 
ea.1 luUhlt. of �ertea. 
DRILL ITARTa AT HARVARD 
Aetual drill for lb. Han.,.. "rookJM" 
.,.. beY .or lb. lnt time lut F'rid" ta 
lbe ........ cace at BoWl .... • FIeld uadar 
UM dtr.ctJoa 01 Caple&' Cordw. Th. 140 
aoa c _aluloDed oaoar. "bo ba. .... baa. 
..... . to ..... t LM eoam ....... 18 lbe 
,reltalaatT lutnleliHi ..,.. &I". pra.o­
Ue. In N.pJ.Jaln; ud UlU4ftLial lb. ru. 
.... ntala ot 4rW. 
"lntem.aUoaal\&. la "bat bl.lernatloa.a.l 
.entlmeat will .upport. ud DoLblq ....... 
Kid Dr. de aauDa. at lbe _d ot bla tallr: 
to the Pblloeo,b)' Club OIl lloada, aJPL 
IDteru.UoaaI law, Ita relaUoo to law ta. 
pDetal, it. three tUriatoaa-the ... " 01 
peeee. lb. la" of ....  u. Lb. law 01. 
oe utralll7---e.nd tbe .pplleaUon of lbe 
leat "., DlIltraJlt1, to lb. p,....t au" 
martne lIIu-. ...  re lbe cbl.f polall .. de 
b1 Dr. d. I..acuu. 
Dr. d. iA(UA& .. lei tbat lben .u • 
broader aDd a narro.er "" lor a aeutral 
to aet coaeunlna ILa nabla. &Dd that Ia 
tbe lubmarlDe coatro""" bee ..... tb.J.a 
COUDlI')' and OiIrmaD1 the UllJtedI 8tatea 
hue aeted i.D lb. Dlrro ... t wa, pGMIble. 
Our prot..... apl.D.et lbo torpedoiq 01 
m@rchaat Ihlps. be .ent OD to 11&1. ba ...  
been mOlt iDel!leleat. 111 enr:,- cue ". 
look ftnt to 1M .h.ther then ..... &a7 
AmertC&DI on board; 11 eo, wb.th.,. lb., 
were lDJured; U 10, wbelber 0iI1'1D&D1 baa 
an1 Neu .. to oaer; and. 11 not. w. eI. 
mAnd a 4Jauo ... 1 or ladHlDlt,. Th. 
broader WI1' to .. d, explalaed Dr. d. t... 
fUDI. ...ouJd " to protest .plD.t lbe 
.i.DkJDJ" of an, m en::baDl ehlp .ba\.loeyer, 
for tbe IlabUit1 to alAlI:iq 11 Itself a llIIlI· 
lattOD upon the frMclcND of-Amer"tc.u. 
tra.,.,len. Tb. broader ".r. admitted Dr. 
de lAIuna, .ould briDl' a Jarler amouat 
of dao .. r, but wlat_ee Upoll ",bte, be 
IIld, la alwa,.. daaproua. 
Tbe talk w •• .,..tJ leoeral i.D .eope &AeI 
.. .,., U i.DtereeUD, account of boW' Ia. 
b •• ITOYQ up. 
FOUR 8TUDENT VOLUNTEER8 
Open meellllp or lbe Stu.dflJlt Vo lwateer 
Band wUJ be beld t.le:. • IDOOtJa elunaa 
lb. Second SemMter. AAtone .. t ..... t .. 
ID mJaelon. w11l be lDYlted to c:om . .... 
Jai.D IA tb. dlaeuuloD 01 IQIuloa aultjecLI. 
Tbere wID be ao outside .peat... but 
someon. will leaeraJ.Iy CS'te a abort ,.. 
port ud the dlaeualoe "W be lIued oe. 
10m. boot of �ry bIot'raPllT. 
Tbere .. re aow four 8ladeat Voluat ..... In 
COU.,....-.t.O p-a4ual •• tudeata, B. TuIta 
lAd R. Maneb_ter, '11, ud t.o uad ... 
rra du.t . . A.. Grabau, '11, and a. Bato, 
·n. 8enral othen "bo d.o DOL ... lIb to 
Yoluoteer are aIM Mlaltel,.. �I to 
become mi,.IOIl&rl ... 
CLABI COLLECTORS DlacUII 
ENDOWMENT FUND 
iA.ll SatIU"daJ' th. elau eoUeeton .eI. 
wllb tbe nu..nee CommJUee of the 
Alumo. ANOdaUoa at • luacbeon .. t th. 
Pbll.delpbla COnele Club to dlaeUN 
methoda of ralaiq mooe, 'or the Eadow­
lDeot FuDd. M. O. BraA.eoa La the � 
collector tor 111.1. Each ,..,. the padUo 
aUol e .... . t Br}rII. .... "" electa Itl e1ul 
eoUect or, wbo bolda ber pot.lUOD for We. 
Her duU. are to aupertatud lb. GOa· 
lrlbuUon. of her ea.a.. to the eodo .... t 
rUlld, to write eaeh ,.., to .y.,., _-.ber 
of ber daaa, about lUcia COIItrt�UUO", lAd 
to m .. ' .IUI t.be rtauce eo-ittM to 
(l.I;eue _etbodI .. d ,...uJ.t.e. Th collH­
LOn wW .......... willa tkIa --.It_ 
'vrlq eoa.U�l W-. MJM II. O. 
TboJau, V, ..  of tIM ""'c. 
Comalu .. aad ...... DbDoa 11 � • 
Tbe ... .....,..,U&&e .... ben .,.....t at 
tM 1 __ 101 ..... C. 1[",,,, ....... .,... 
dot. aH II.. 0 Bru.aoa. 'It. 
e o ege ews 
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P. ...�"immillK Meet - Pretimi- 'tel')' 10UOI, and w.a appointed to take Several M.rnbe ... apeak In W ...  ln.t.on 
"UDAY. rD"VARY tt 
8.30 ..... -8wimmiq Meet-lim.&.. 
ARE YOU A FIRIT-CLAH 8WIMMER' 
awlmmln, Pohlt 
A a." plan for p.I.Dlt:Ir bOllon IA awlm· 
IDlaa baa Mea proposed b, IIlu Appl. 
bee aad tIM 8w1m101D, CaptalDa. It baa 
MeA IUa-tecl tbat lb. .... be Ifill e.,.ta 
ud thal &1170D8 ... bo e&D. pue eiJbt of 
lb.. abootd be a llnt-elul nrtmmer. 
all: of lb._ • MCOIId-daae •• lIDmer, and 
four of them • thlrd-el&u aW'ilDmer. 
Tbeea .... ea.ta need Dol k pa.ued off at 
U1 one Ume. bat ea.D be tried all durlnl 
the ,ear. The e.,eata "bleb baYe been 
thoqbt 01 a.n: •• peed ........ J bact 
... d J troDt; awtmmlnl .or form, that J. 
belq .. ble to do • .trok.. well. Tb.la 
e.,.t w ... tairodueed at tb • • wtmmlnl 
meet l.a.at J'MI'. but .... eut out tbl' 1ear 
bla place wben utne .. pre'tflntecf Pad· 
erew.1lI from pl.Tlo, .t tbe NaUooal 
PolI.b Ceotenol.a.l CelebraUon at Lem· 
ber,. ScheUiDJ" baa, belldea the work for 
bIa prot ... lol1. made a .peelet Itud7 of 
tbe bablts and eu.tom. of tbe .. noUI 
peoplea In order to pla1 their mu.le. He 
la cooaldem the II'Mt"t Ih'lol loler­
preter of CbopiD beeau.e be 10 under· 
.tulla the Politb .plrt&. 
Alter the recItal, M.r. Sebelli.D, .. Id 
that be b.d seldom pla:red to a more apo 
predaU.,. audleaee-that be alW.1' found 
coU.,e .tudeDte 1D00t eotbu.la.aUc. 
Th. proanm ... : ' 
Futu,. OP. 11 .. .. .. Robert SebwnaDn 
Go7MC&1 ... . . .. . .  " ........ E. Granado. 
(a) ColoquJo en II Reja. 
(b) El I'arul .. qo de CUdU. 
(e) lIaja.1'" RulHnor. 
Sooata. D. KlDor . . . • . . •. • . .  FraDa We&t 
NO(Iturne. Op. 27. No. 2 • . • . . . . . . .  C bop ln 
M.surka. • . . • . . . . • • • .  , • . . . . . . . . •  Cbo pln 
(a) A .. b&rp Minor. 
(b) A .. barp ID 00. 4. 
(c) C·m&Jor. 
Polooal" A·aa.t • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  CbopiD 
SLIGHT "IRE IN TEA HOUSE 
.. It takee too loq aad la aot i.DtereeUo, 
for the .pectato.... Other e"entl are 3 
dl". fo r fonn; I ruc1 din,; ur ... yln,; 
41.,... tor .omethlaa on lb. bottom 0' \be 
pool ud Wlderwater •• lmmlD.. 8ryn Mawr FI,. Comp.ny to thl Reecu' 
ThIa plaa can be UMd tD coQjuaeUon 
with th. plu. of the Athlettc Board to A .llabt Ire iD tbe CoUep Tea Room 
bay. 80m. dua be AWeUe CbamploD.. ... the oeculoa ot J"nIIt ueJtement 00 
J"or t..b1a. wlD..D..lD.& lint t ..... dwD,louhlp lIoada,. nJ&bt at UO. At the bIG ....... 01 
.oald OOGIIl • certa.ln Dumber or pobIta, lb. Po"er HoUN dnD tbI Campue WII 
MCOIId t.ID ebamPtoulaJD a oartalIl A\UDo 6Ileel with a mob, .bleb foUoweel Lb. 
bet 01 poIata, etc. Tbe �t&p el. peo- DO'" of \be 8tyD ... wr Ire ea&to. to tbe 
pl. .. ..... ... "bo .,. uu.n." Tea. a.... Tbt If'8IDft lmmed"'� raJl 
.wI_ ... would COUIlt ... ...u .. Ute PIW'" a ltD. or bOM lalo t.M Tea RooIa, but 
ceat1.18 "ho .,.. ant. etcoDd aad lb.lnl- wllbdN" "bea the, foud that Lb. oall 
dut ............ troubl. had baeD • alllht e.bl.Jaa.1 An 
It ... aJ.eo .... auaeat .. lb&t tM Alb- "Illeb bad ..,.. out 01 ItMlr, Tbe c:J'O"d., 
• tetkl.IIOCI&UoIl ........ _edalI to all Ant- ao. po .. (0 • ooaakl.,.W ..... b7 lbe 
o&ut twtaa..... ", ,,, addilioa 01 'f'U.lapn, ... 41I,.necL 
• 
Durto, the Chrt.tma. vaeaUoa, Wuh· 
Instoo ... . the meeUna place of m&n7 
con'teDlioa •• amoq th.m lbe Second Pa.a. 
American 8clenUJc OoearM .. the A.men· 
e&D .A.Athropoiocieal AuoelaJ lOll. ud lb. 
AlDerleaa. SoelolOlfea.l 8oelet1 • • t DNI'I, 
aU 01 wbleb Brya ... ,..r w .....  l'6Hated. 
ProfUlO,. R.ad Pa,.,.. 
The memben of th. Bryn Xa.r tac:ll1t1 
who atteaded \be Hiatoneal AuoelaUoo 
were Dr. P"ru1I:, Dr. Gray, aad Dr. LeUe; 
Dr. "enwlek. and Dr. Leake atteDded lb. 
meeUnJ" of the Political Betenet A..Moeta­
UOD; ... d Dr. Feowlet the lDeetlap or 
the Soclet1 of lD.tensaUou1 1.&". Dr. 
Frank w .. one of th. leaden of a dt.­
euulol1 tD the ... eieat bl.tory eeetion of 
papen on "EeooomJe Cauaes of Interna­
UODal RJ",Jne, and Wan In ADelut 
Tim.... b1 I'M"IUIOD &Dd Botefont. Dr. 
Ora1 read a paper on "Problema or AnJ"Jo­
SnOD Ttmea" in the medl.yaJ neUon. 
V.rlou. A .. ocr atlon, Meet 
Dr. Barton .ent to N .... York to the 
aeeUon of the ArdsllOlo&lea.l lDIUtute 
wbleb met there. to the Soclet, of BIb­
Heal Utera ture, and to tbe Auoeiatloo 01 
Teaeben of BlbUeal Lltaratare 1D COl· 
Ie,. and 8eboola. Dr. Oontoa "pi to 
Cbleaco to lbe Pl1eboloctea1 Co..,entSoa. 
Dr. Kb:Ipbwy ,.... • paper ... W 8e00Dd 
Pt.n·A.lDeric:u eo...... 10 Wubtqt.oa. 
Dr. Wbeel.r ... d Dr. J"ru.t .ua ... u.. 
meetiq' at PrlDCfIUNl 01 lb. An:b_top. 
ea.1 luUhlt. of �ertea. 
DRILL ITARTa AT HARVARD 
Aetual drill for lb. Han.,.. "rookJM" 
.,.. beY .or lb. lnt time lut F'rid" ta 
lbe ........ cace at BoWl .... • FIeld uadar 
UM dtr.ctJoa 01 Caple&' Cordw. Th. 140 
aoa c _aluloDed oaoar. "bo ba. .... baa. 
..... . to ..... t LM eoam ....... 18 lbe 
,reltalaatT lutnleliHi ..,.. &I". pra.o­
Ue. In N.pJ.Jaln; ud UlU4ftLial lb. ru. 
.... ntala ot 4rW. 
"lntem.aUoaal\&. la "bat bl.lernatloa.a.l 
.entlmeat will .upport. ud DoLblq ....... 
Kid Dr. de aauDa. at lbe _d ot bla tallr: 
to the Pblloeo,b)' Club OIl lloada, aJPL 
IDteru.UoaaI law, Ita relaUoo to law ta. 
pDetal, it. three tUriatoaa-the ... " 01 
peeee. lb. la" of ....  u. Lb. law 01. 
oe utralll7---e.nd tbe .pplleaUon of lbe 
leat "., DlIltraJlt1, to lb. p,....t au" 
martne lIIu-. ...  re lbe cbl.f polall .. de 
b1 Dr. d. I..acuu. 
Dr. d. iA(UA& .. lei tbat lben .u • 
broader aDd a narro.er "" lor a aeutral 
to aet coaeunlna ILa nabla. &Dd that Ia 
tbe lubmarlDe coatro""" bee ..... tb.J.a 
COUDlI')' and OiIrmaD1 the UllJtedI 8tatea 
hue aeted i.D lb. Dlrro ... t wa, pGMIble. 
Our prot..... apl.D.et lbo torpedoiq 01 
m@rchaat Ihlps. be .ent OD to 11&1. ba ...  
been mOlt iDel!leleat. 111 enr:,- cue ". 
look ftnt to 1M .h.ther then ..... &a7 
AmertC&DI on board; 11 eo, wb.th.,. lb., 
were lDJured; U 10, wbelber 0iI1'1D&D1 baa 
an1 Neu .. to oaer; and. 11 not. w. eI. 
mAnd a 4Jauo ... 1 or ladHlDlt,. Th. 
broader WI1' to .. d, explalaed Dr. d. t... 
fUDI. ...ouJd " to protest .plD.t lbe 
.i.DkJDJ" of an, m en::baDl ehlp .ba\.loeyer, 
for tbe IlabUit1 to alAlI:iq 11 Itself a llIIlI· 
lattOD upon the frMclcND of-Amer"tc.u. 
tra.,.,len. Tb. broader ".r. admitted Dr. 
de lAIuna, .ould briDl' a Jarler amouat 
of dao .. r, but wlat_ee Upoll ",bte, be 
IIld, la alwa,.. daaproua. 
Tbe talk w •• .,..tJ leoeral i.D .eope &AeI 
.. .,., U i.DtereeUD, account of boW' Ia. 
b •• ITOYQ up. 
FOUR 8TUDENT VOLUNTEER8 
Open meellllp or lbe Stu.dflJlt Vo lwateer 
Band wUJ be beld t.le:. • IDOOtJa elunaa 
lb. Second SemMter. AAtone .. t ..... t .. 
ID mJaelon. w11l be lDYlted to c:om . .... 
Jai.D IA tb. dlaeuuloD 01 IQIuloa aultjecLI. 
Tbere wID be ao outside .peat... but 
someon. will leaeraJ.Iy CS'te a abort ,.. 
port ud the dlaeualoe "W be lIued oe. 
10m. boot of �ry bIot'raPllT. 
Tbere .. re aow four 8ladeat Voluat ..... In 
COU.,....-.t.O p-a4ual •• tudeata, B. TuIta 
lAd R. Maneb_ter, '11, ud t.o uad ... 
rra du.t . . A.. Grabau, '11, and a. Bato, 
·n. 8enral othen "bo d.o DOL ... lIb to 
Yoluoteer are aIM Mlaltel,.. �I to 
become mi,.IOIl&rl ... 
CLABI COLLECTORS DlacUII 
ENDOWMENT FUND 
iA.ll SatIU"daJ' th. elau eoUeeton .eI. 
wllb tbe nu..nee CommJUee of the 
Alumo. ANOdaUoa at • luacbeon .. t th. 
Pbll.delpbla COnele Club to dlaeUN 
methoda of ralaiq mooe, 'or the Eadow­
lDeot FuDd. M. O. BraA.eoa La the � 
collector tor 111.1. Each ,..,. the padUo 
aUol e .... . t Br}rII. .... "" electa Itl e1ul 
eoUect or, wbo bolda ber pot.lUOD for We. 
Her duU. are to aupertatud lb. GOa· 
lrlbuUon. of her ea.a.. to the eodo .... t 
rUlld, to write eaeh ,.., to .y.,., _-.ber 
of ber daaa, about lUcia COIItrt�UUO", lAd 
to m .. ' .IUI t.be rtauce eo-ittM to 
(l.I;eue _etbodI .. d ,...uJ.t.e. Th collH­
LOn wW .......... willa tkIa --.It_ 
'vrlq eoa.U�l W-. MJM II. O. 
TboJau, V, ..  of tIM ""'c. 
Comalu .. aad ...... DbDoa 11 � • 
Tbe ... .....,..,U&&e .... ben .,.....t at 
tM 1 __ 101 ..... C. 1[",,,, ....... .,... 
dot. aH II.. 0 Bru.aoa. 'It. 
IIUICANI ITILL ""UIlIANI 
Laok ., c ....... 'I c. .. ., T ....... 
. .,.... cia.., _11M of trouble wtlb lIateo 
.. cIaaraot •• or Iac.Il al It". laid Dr. 8. 8. 
c.dor . .,..tor of tIM Oaioa Claueb, lIa· 
kIo CIt}'. ID ilia lecture III Ta,lor RaIl. OIl 
I .. .,., 'lb. IImcau, be aaIcl, baYe DOt 
uooab c.baraeter to lIye up to lbelr mao 
terIaI prosperitr : they bu. abeolatelr no 
power of orpnlu.Uoa 18 4  D O  chic .. Ir­
tu.... Tbe reYoluUoD., wltb tbe ueepUoD 
of lbat UDder "adero, wer. .tarted br ODe 
man'l declarlal blm.aelt .. paatal ud 
ptbertDI about him .. amall band of tol· 
lowen. Madero, belleylul lbe people lUI· 
8c1eaU, educated to SQY8rn them_lYe. 
(Diu had reduced the pel"CeDLale of nlit. 
eracy trom " per eent to about 10 per 
ceot), Jet them r iot II mucb .. the, 
IIlled. I·That·. onl7 a little riot nJnnm.: 
aloa,". wa. a commOD remarlr, .1 win· 
dowl .ma.bed and Itreet ean were 
"Ized. 
Work 0' the Amerlun Emba •• y 
Contrutlos American. and Mezlcan8. 
Dr. Condor cited lbe teD dal'1' bombard· 
ment ot tbe Cltr of Mulco, bectnnlq 
February IItb. 1913. At thla Ume, be uJd. 
the American Emba'1l' deUyered tbe 
mall. keDI. tbe cable open, orpnlled a 
YohlOt68r pollee patrol. opeoed If'OCery 
,tOrel and eltlbllehed a bank at tbe Em· 
buty, aU under the dlrecUoD ot Heol'J' 
Lane WIlSOD. 
St.rv.tlon Condition. 
Durlns tbe el,bt cbanSel of «overn· 
ment between AuStIll, 1914, wben Car· 
I'&nsa entered the city. and Augult. 1916. 
water waa perlodlcallr cuI. off and .n av· 
erase of 160 people a d.l' died of .ta"l.· 
UOD. Tbe ADlerlun Red CrOll mana«ed 
to import lOme food under the Red Croa. 
hS and .e"ed out raUOD. at tbe rate of 
tOrQr a minute, wblle the Gonrnment 
ae"ed but four an bour. Tbe Carran­
sllW allo .... ed lbl, condItion to ulet eo 
lbat the poor would enUat .... tbe armr 
wal ted at GoYflrDment ezpe.nl8. 
The ProlMtaot Ichoola. Or. Condor 
went on to lIy. are dotn, uceJletlt worle 
toward. ch"IUzlng and educaUng tbe � 
pie, eapeelallr tbe ladtaDI, wbo .UlI are 
so barbarous .. to cruclty prlelts or cut 
tbem Into piece. aUli lIyln,. 
COURSE-BOOKS TO 8E SIGHED 
BEFORE JANUARY 21TH 
8r a regulaUon of the faculty Itudentl 
mUlt Druent Lbelr coune boou to their 
iIlItnacton for .1«DAttV'll durilla the weele 
before gamlnaUonl. StudeDte who do 
not wllb to chao •• their eoun_ In the 
Second 8emeater mal' enter tbelr COUrsel 
lD their COd,.. boob and brill, them to 
me or lean them at ID.J' oMee tor the 
.Ienatute of tbe adyller between Janu· 
art 10th and Jaoua..,. 18th at I D. m. 
Studentl wbo wltb to cbaD3e' their 
course. mUit ",elater tbe chanee with 
DeaD Rellir and brine the rellltraUon 
.1Ipa, toselher wltb their coune books. 
with tbe counel entered In them to my 
oMce for Ilenature between January 20tb 
aDd Juuary 28tb. at I p. m. Onduate 
• tudents wbo wl.b to chanle lbelr 
COUI"IM conlult Pruldut Tbomu. 
Pe"lltlH 
8tude.oll wbo tall to teet-ter their 
eou,... ud ban their coune booU 
.llDed by me for \be adYI.aer belore 6 p. 
m. OD January 18th. will be .ubject to the 
peoalt}' of '1.00. 
Coune bookl mUlt be .tcned b, 10-
atructon tor lbe Second Semester aDd 
baDded lDto IIlJ' oMce belore • p. Ill. OD 
F'ebruarr 11tb. Students taJlln. to baad 
10 their eou .... boob tully &tIDed br Feb-
• ru1J'7 11th wiD be lubject to lbe penaJt7 
of '1.00. 
laabel "addiaoo. 
ud AMI.l&Dt to lbe 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
" ... NCH AND CUII .. INT aYINT. 
eLA_I waLL ATTINDID 
TIM Frueb ud C urmt &Yat. c ...... 
wl1loll .... ta ... bl. at lb. ".'11_ WOlD' 
.... Club of Brya Mawr • ..,., Tbunda, 
.y ..... at lb. club roo ... OD �ealter 
"'TeD" aN au_ded b, a Iar .. pan ot 
the club memben. The rr-aeb Cla .. 
under the dlrec:Uon ot L. OlUiqbam. 
'11, baa rel\llar prepand I ... OD u:erclaea 
lor eacb leuon and tran.late. "lectlonl 
from a ant·,ear ,.d101' boole. The Cur· 
teDt Eyenta C .... II I ... alrenuou. a. It 
reQ,ulrea no preparaUOD. F. IddlnSI. '17, 
dlrecla tbe I8Deral dlacus.loo. 
The BUlin", Women'. Club t. UDde.r 
.. federation 01 lucb cJuba wbleb Include. 
mo.t of tbe Eaatero Stat.. Thll parUcu· 
Iar branch of lbe club hu a membenhlp 
of about tbln, and furnllh" .n Impor. 
taDt .odal center for tbe memben. 
CAMPUI NOTEI 
• 
Lwei, 1J/oustJ, $5.50 to $It).75 
�.., .taa 1lllOd." fII ... ..... , ...... ... c-.rtle � 
• wil" jIr. ...... or b...a _I ...... -.Ii ...  '. .otc:ld", 01' hand embrokSety_ bolh.. 
.... . " ...... ,.,... 




Now i. the time to 
let u. make Unew" 
that lOiled garment. 
Our procell i. in-
compa.rable. 
y .. .... ... ,�-
B.ItC .... T .. Men. 
-- - -
IIunU, N It .1 a c.. 
OWIllato. ...... 





JUit utmindcrth.tour F&ITIOUI 
K..d Ckwa art. and will mnti_ 
to bt. the product 01 our OW" fw:· 
tor}' 11\ CtfJ'IObk. Our tina &If; 
not 10 ampk",. but the .,-.de 
'1 -.intaintd and prW:et unchanard-
a 
Pl'Mlde.ot Tbomu will make aD addreN till a 111 •• t It. 
betore the Olrla' Latin 8c.hool of Bolton OyemO g 1223 Cbe&tDut Street lbJI week. I .���� __ ������==����I�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� On FrIday MoroID«. Mt.. £yellDa 
Thomaon will ,ll'e a ,borl talk in 
Chapel OD behalf of tbe American CoUe" 
tor Women 10 Cout.aQUoople. A Dumber 
ot Bryn Mawr rraduate. ban taIJI"ht in 
the collele. 
Next Semelter, Proteuof O. 0, K.1n1'. 
will offer .. two-hour tree elecUye cou.r.e 
to Ilude.nta wbo bue tallen the three­
bour minor count 10 Hlato..., of A.rt: 
Modern PaiDtlq from 113().1911. The 
leetunl will deal with the Barblaon 
School, the Pre-Raphaelite. and the 1m· 
preelloo.tlt )lonmant, ud .110 PMHm· 
pre .. loDllm includlol the Cubllt and 
FUturi,t.. 
W. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROC ERIES 
Pret.b 'nalll and 
Vee.tabl" 
Pboae: 81')'11 w • .,. 160 aOSBIIOlfr. PA. 
emma De€reu£ 
""I.,,,ulnl _nllnttl' 
•• 51 I ... ... an"'., ...... 
JlllainlriJII 
1318 "'''lnUI "IUr! 
Dr. Kale GONlOD hu cbl.D,ed the lub- • 'It .-....IIn". 
The Gown Shop 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 
Ject of her M-Jor coune from uBduu· I __________ ·_· _____________________ 1 Uonal Psycbolop" to "Applied "rchol. III SpotJeee WhIte You'U Look AU RJcbl 
011" tor the lecood IfIImealer. THE TRY 
MI .. LuN"'" 0 .. ' .. ', Oymnulum 01· BRYN MAWR Mll.LINERY SHOP ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY rector at Bryo lIawr, 190f.1BOf. waa 
married lut reat to Mr. Pblllip Hilbert M. C. Hartnett, Prop. ARDMORE. PA. 
Brown. 816 LA.JfCASTBR AVENll'B 
Mill Ellsabetb Gray, Aa.l.tant orm· H ATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES 
REASONABLE RATES 
oulum Director, 1908-18 (Mr.. MeLouah· I ____________________________ I ----------------------------lin). bat a IOn, Jame. MeLoqbUD, born 
10 December, 
The Rey. Robert Speer wbo preachM 
on Sundar, La ODe of the mOlt Dotahle 
of Collele p�hen. M..r. Speer II a 
..,aduate of PrinMtoD, aDd marr1ed a 
former Bryn MaWT .tudent, Emma BaUer. 
u:.,'03. who I. DOW Prelldent of the Na· 
Uonal Y. W. C. A. 
MI .. Hallett, u.Lalant warden of Pem, 
brolee baa lett Collele to liTe ill PbILadel· 
pbla. 
Tbe followinl membe.n of the fr.eulty 
receiyed at the Tea ctYf!!n to the cra4u' 
atea relterdar lJ1 Denbllh : Dr. Wrf&bt. 
Dr. Wheeler, Dr. Crandall. Dr. ud )In. 
BeU. Dr. ud lit,..  Lel.ke. MI .. Dimon. 
M'arpret Dodd, '11. b .. annoUDced ber 
enpeeme.ot to Pul SancrM. of Phlladel· 
pbla. 
Mary G. BranSOD b .. been elected Cl.-, 
Collector tor 191&. 
LoutH DUllnibam. '11. baa bMD elacted 
Water Polo and 8wtmmln, Capwn • 
SELF.HELP BUREAU AT ANDOVER 
A bureau to aid lbe .t'Gdeoll of PbWJPI 
Andoyer Academr wbo need ft.D&Dclal 
belp hal recnUr been orpalloed. Tbe 
plan I. to centrall .. the 101lJ'e4II of belp 
1lDder 0118 bead and. br eo6ptratlDl 'With 
lbe cltbeU of A.ndonr wbo caa 'IlH .ta· 
duta tor can ...... lD.c. .teaocrapbr, etc.. 
to ctn the poor .tudent a lar .. r aeld for 
work ud at lb • .ame Ume to hlrDlIb t.b. 
toW1llpeopl' belp .t a r..aonabl. rate. 
Y_ OW Jewelry =� :!.-" 
IRA D. GARJIAN 
Iidl anD1' lUJ.OW CBU1'WVT 
....... .......... .._-
Mawson & DeMany 
1115 CII •• taut St. 
Yoar obould be IllIed 
_ .. .,..., Iw>d by =,F::.OUD='=-=in::...:P..: ... = :..::a':�� 
Allow ... 00 old peDI uchaqw!d for 
.... �'for 
WATUIlAN PEIIS 
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JUNk AND _INO CO •• ,lTfWI, .. 1 
E C O  
ALUMNA NOT •• TO WBITE GAD SiUDiOS 
LIMa ....... • ... .. _.... .. - ..... .,. .... 
.. r 22 
nil ,... lbe AtI&IeIIc .u.oca.Uoa' �:: t���� La tat. UU't'enn, of "....... a... .. II '*' ..... .... .... u •• 
u., ..... Coma'UM .. "YIaI -c. . ....... wu ........ . r °mw ' .. a' ;�-�.�' �'�·�"'�W-��·i·�.�"'�"-;·�"��·: I :�������������: the RotJ..,..1w lutIlut. 01 .. .uc.I a. PLORBUCB _ . _.,., PUL_U ... ".....c. to all u. __ •• ''''' .... _JrUWI ' .v .... 
worbd far tile Atbledc �tIaL Hatds tor 1111 .. 14 aad Iut ,..,. .... TIl' I • .,. � US ...
. rried 
.... ...... . . ... or to1I ad Palbololbl to lbe Howard Kell)' RCMpltaI I. Hal........ THE WBlTB GA:TB S',u"l08 U- _._ a. ..... u a.kba .. , ad lbe ...... DorocJa_ Bedata .. 'if, bat lUUlOUDoed - .... ""a 
DeclltI... ...... ... - .... ber !QJlCtIlIleal to 1Ir; Job. "arahaU. of ,. b &be tbori.ed 8Iyut,.·two dol&. aa. IbtJ' .......... 1 CbarloU.yUle, VlratDJa. Mr. IlanbaU a... ia ....... mo1"tt-c. 't:==:: I au DRUGGIST to B". ...... were .. t b, lb. Be_ta, ComlDlttM Induated trom. tile Un ly .... ItT or VI_-Ia ' ...... WIllltadoD aod deIIp. " CoIep IDd _cleaa M .. .... 8PfiD, Street. lbe CoIcnanMI 8eboola ill ... - CID tIM HJ.tory 01 Art. II .. ... at each bill daily (s..cta,. ID 1111, ud 11 DOW • ahem_ Ia the Du· 
eoath, lb. 8ettlem .. t at K_tactoa. ud pool Powder Co. VIRGINIA WRIGHT GARBBR 
oc:epted) (or orden 
Dr. Orea,.n, The t •• at,·r�r chIIdntD. ReceDt AlulDIlII weddln,1 Ioclud, BdIU. -.:==�"�'� �,.�,:.�. � .. �'�.� ..�.�-� .... �;:::=� 1 �-'=:'·�C�;.�SoIoI:::::::;","�"�I�=d�'�_ IIr. Bat .. ......  "., wbo depeDd Bro .. , 81.'01, to IIr. Jobn Y"rederIck i 
_ B". •• ", lor lbetr cIotblq'. NCtInd Wb.-ry; Hlipa Scbram, '11. to IIr. RoUIo WK. H. RAMSEY & SOltS Lb" ,ear etP17 cou.o. d ....... made Dan..l1 Wood; Pb7Ula iUc:., ·U. to Ifr. 
lbe u.,,...,.do_ dllt1Jl, lIMI .......  MARCEAU Cbarl .. Mac:KDllbt; EmU, Dlodlett, '01. 
.. " .. ltocklDp .ere eUed lpec:1aI17 to Ilr. Tbo... 8btnr1D; Doroth, God. tile old ...... . "0 II", to Spm, su.et. freT. po'H. to Curlu W.,maa; Ellsa. AI LbeM old ladI .. b .... 0Dl, .la: dollan betb CbanalDa'. no'15, to IIr. Willard rul. • moatb to II .. OD, • dollar bUl ... Photographer ler; H .. rriet Coucb, u··l1. to IIr. Robert la each 01 tbelr .toc.kta,. beet_ Arbthll, "tld, '11. to Mr. )(artJ.D 
nplar pI'MflDUI. SI«ia/ Ret .. 10 Studml, 
Junk M.kl. L ..... C"leotton 
Th. J1&II1I: Committee • • ltb If. Woceh 
II bead, made • COllecUOD or from 100 
to 100 II1lcl... The committee MDt 
boJ: of old cloth.. to tbe Sprlq Streit 
SttU .... 8Ilt. a boJ: oootatll1q ... attIcl .. 
to the KeD.laI1OD Ll&btbou .. 84!itUemf'lDt. 
a boJ: tq lIM $ettlelDlOt at Iialumore. a 
boa of mailed milk to Dr. GreDl.l1. and a 
boa or cIIl 01 boob from lbe Denbll'b 
P'tCOOD Llb,.r, to tbe Working Girl.' 
Home conDtcled wllb Mr. Bate,' S.tUe­
meat. Il .110 lent a lar.. Dumber ot 
DlIpallltH to the Red Cron for IOldJe" 
ID lbe boepltaJ., .at to Y&rlotu taelol'7 
IIbrarte .. 
South,rn School. AppreclatiYl 
Thl bou, MIll to lbl Oolow-ecl 8choola 
• ere upec.lall, rrat.erwl7 recet .. d. 
Tb8le tchool. .re maaapd almoIt ea· 
tlrely bl tb. coloantd. people lb._I .... 
'nl, teach cookln,. alwla,. m.&J:Ua&l tralD· 
101, and t.(rlculture. The bo,. make 
balkall, clotbe. Plnl, ue heln., and 
h.mm.r b .... et. The ,Irll and their 
mothe,. .re tauabt leWhl' and cooklq. 
with apeel.1 Itreu 00 taDlt.a.OoD. In the 
hom.. MOlt of lbe tcbooll recel". no 
IUPport neepl lbat wblch com_ to th.:n 
tram BI'JD lIawr. Tbe' .... . ltaated In 
,," poor Quarte" or the cou.ot.ry. The 
cbUdreD b .. , to w.lk 10D' dJltu.cn o".r 
Lbe mountalnl barefoot. One little �, 
dId not e .. 1l b ... 'Doo,h c1otb. to &0 
to .cbool In, until lbe am .. ! 01 • �J: 
or JUDIt from Bryn Mawr wbleb 1ack1l7 
contaioed • cut 01 bathia, .utt. 111M 
AnGie Holland, wrlUDI a tetter of lbatlb 
to Mt.. Appl.,", ...,.: "The OBll 1Oa.re4i 
I baYe for ptUDC fund for mat.rill and 
equJpmenl other thu lb, HtUe the papUa 
htrol.b I. from Imall col1ecUoDl from 
lOme of th. cb\lrcb .. , and oUUm_ there 
are 10 maDY be'Pn th.t th.re I. DO 
ch.nce for me". 
AT LAIT A OERMAN CLUe 
omura Elected; Mor'l M""'Mre Wanted 
At .. meeting OD Janua,., Ilb. of 
Dodd; "'nlette Wood, '01. to Dr. Jam_ 
Cb .. lJlutt: lIoDtlOlDerl Arthuf'l, '14, to 
Mr. JI'raa); 8ap1 ... 
Two open au- .ao44II .cboola ban beea 
It.a.rted by alWD..UI tb.!.. year; 0Il4I La 
M.rtoo by Gertrud, Hartma.D, '05, aDd 
ODe la Pltlabursb bl Bara EIllI, '0 •. 
LIlIJa4 H. Mude .. 0·'15, bu UUIIouoCed 
ber eOPI.meot to Mr. Ca.per TbomptoD. 
MR, KINO TO GIVE RECITAL 
Find. F.vour In London .n4 lotton 
P1LUCIS B. BALL 
TAILOIl AND HUIT-liaEll 
"'-ma &model... Dry a. .... c I 
BaI )(uque Coat� Made to Order 
and lor ReDLaI 
N Dn IlAwa .n. ... JIDT TO P . .. ..  






ur K1n& will hoi. • C. P. COOK 
• �D '0:00;1 OD Frtu" J .. u." 
14tb, It I o'clock, for tile beD.flt of lb. COAl., WOOD OD BUD.DIRa 
PoUlb HeUet ruod, aDd lD order to "lIIuI' 8UPPUIS 
trate the artitUc .Id. of hll thea.., of ID' Deliveries in Wynnewood, Narberth. o-.... k, RIO. 
terp ... UD, tbe malterplecea or our ,reat NARBERTH. PENNA. 




for outalde,. and 60 ceolt ror memben 
ot tbe College. 
On the actallon of Mr. KlIItc'1 Botton 
d6bul. tb. late Mr. Henr, Autin CI .. pp, • 
Dlott .m.lnul critic ud BbakelPMreaJII 
lectW'1llr hIm.eU, wrote in lbe colWIUI, ot 
the »o.t.on "AdYerU •• r": "Tbe qua1Jl1 
aod .plrtt of Mr. Klns'l dellyerl w.re be­
YODd the touch or cull, and tb. wormaD' 
.blp WI.. uQulllte I.D ta.t. an4 11J:IJah". 
Mr. Clapp touche. OD the motl o:h�':'�"'r 
part. of the prolram .nd ,061 oa to Ml: 
"All W&l ,h.n wltb perfect ,rae. aDd 
auult" yet wllb ruu dre and t.Dd.m .... 
and wltb that haPP1. natu,.1 toueb wbleb 
made tbe Uatener ror,eUuJ for the mo­
meat of aU procetlN of art. ..nd con· 
Iclou. 0011 of the truth or lire IDler. M. M. GAFFNEY 
preted bl art". UDIZS' Aft]) GUTS' P'11R.lQ8BlftGS 
"Mr. 8. A. Klo,. wltb ble Sbake'l)eI.re&n DaT GOODS AlID IIOnOIl. 
ft-leeUoD.... ..ts the "Era". tb, I_d· 
In, EDcUeb dramlUe paper, OD &Gother POST OPFICE BLOCIt 
occalloD. "f\arnJabed adequate ."ldeac. I -=------... -----­
of hli wOIlderf1ll IlramaUc pow.,.. Tbe 
r&D" of h" .paeeh .. ... nrted. ud pr. 
, _,."_ • le",re tul Howe"er, Mr. KIn, 
out of it yUb a,ln& colort. . • . 
How .ubll, ud ,It. bow DlturaU,. did h. 
blend lb. U&ht ,b.d. of lite in bl. acUq, 
bow well did b. HUmate lbe patbeOc. 
lbe tralde, tbe amUlln, pba.Mt of bli 
cbaraclerlutlon." . 
All lb.e wbo beard Mr. 1l1Q". p� 
aram at Coli ... lut ,-.r win boy tbat 
bia teelt ... " are at lbe peat .. t Y&lue to 
Ion,.. of Sball_peare and to tbo .. who 
.re lauue.ted In dramaUc art. 
I N  PHILADELPHIA 
.I..� 01 M�.""' • .IlL lIlil. It 
8.1�: rell.lol b' .IMI McCenudl. tdOr. 
o\d4!lpll  'nMl,.....o..We btU ., .. AltdNdta 
.. II u.. u.." 'M "TbI ..... ..no ilia""" e 
WlW, 
C, D. EDWARDS 
cOlQ'lCl'lona IIIUI: ROLL8 
CHOCOLa:n u.YD. caa ' 
ICE CaaAlI Aft]) ICBS FA"CT CAIN 
IlAIiDY .UILDING nTH WAW1, PA 
..... '" 
... u. 0. .. UIIaTT 
- -
.u .... CIlOW.� .., rrrca COWPANY 
N_ Toft' 
tm SPORTS CLOnma IIBOP 
Ill ..... ..... .... 
p . ... .... 
G'OI.11.NO APPuaL POa ALL OCCA.RONI 
PROM_ J0700A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLIS AlII) SUPPLlBS 
"''I1f M.un., ,A. 
.... at mr.. 2Sc _ .. , 50&  • .., 
7!.e ..... .... .. __ .. .. 
......... .. 
nova, nan .urn 
PARCY GR0CDm8 
Iqa II .... , PI. 
TBlI BRm IlAWR TRUST co. 
CUttAL 1250,000 
00. a GenwaI Banldat B� 
Al10wa I n\ereat on DepoIill 
- [)OOOO;, 
BEny B. W ALLACI! 
C£.TDU. AIfD COJIftCTIo ..... 
BIJIII II ....  PI. 
TBlI LODGE 'TEA ROOM HAS 
BJ!ElII I!M:ARGI!D 
617 Me..,. try A .... .,.. IIawr 
The utu.al quick J'p'1ICIMI tenict, delic:ioal SUada, Srones. Sand "ichea, ete. 
"'- am w.. ... ,J1J.Y 
IlAWR FWWER STORK 
AURal> H. PIKE, Pro,dt .... 
...... to dil late EIac ..... VB 
Cot -.. _ .... _ DoIIJ 
lIonJ ....... _'Cocoopo 
RYAN BROS. 
nuas ..0_ PJC!fJC8, STILl" 
JUDD. ETC. 
AccomD'lOd-.le 'I People --t. PL 
Phooe. Bryn M.", 116-D 
TRtmI: AlII) BAG RJ!PAIRll\'G 
,.. w.a lJIW. 8..,..... ..... t ..... 
.. ..... C-oltMil .. tr ..... btt ...... 
......... .tttI • .. • t of ...-. 
...... .. .. ....... 
mWnD L POWDI 
tel " J"c .. ter �  ... 
PMDt J7J 
BRINTON BR08. 
PABCY .urn BTAPLII GROCERII!8 
LAJrrlCAS"I'Wa AJriID llBaJOH Ava. 




gYM .... wa 
DOMINIC VERANTI 
UDlIIS' T.lILOIt 
who wanted to rorm • German Club. M. 
Horr, '17, WII eletted prealdeot. and L. 
(}artield, ')1. lee.ret.a.rr. It .... decided 
that m18Ullp M beld 00 the ant Tbu.ra­
dal IBd tblrd Batlll"dal of eYe.., month. 
froID 4 to I. lilt the room ot ODe of lbe 
membera. At each tIleeUDA' I member I. 
retpollJlbl. for IDtroduc1q 10m' topic 
of IaterMt .. d conducOo, \he dl.c:UllioD. 
A eoa:ualU .. w .. cboeea to .tart p..tD.H, 
aa4 ODI to .. Ieet .bart IICU" to be lina 
before lbe chlb at Yln"1 U .... 
QuJllcat.a ror m.m'*-hl» .. . alLsbt 
ooa.,.....Ooaal Do.IMP or o.noa .. 
wbie.b mIlK _ p&.IMd .� by lU .. 
Lutb .... d lbe oeeere. .ua lboN 
-- -
0Mr �� I ---------------------- I�---------------------1. CONNELLY 
wWiI &0 joIa lb, club .,. Int'*' to .ttead 
. ... ·te. OIl "hantay. J ...  ,., 
rro. • to I ... .... \Ii rooa "",, Dubl, .. 
r. .... TMat,.....  w,tt:. TMI' .t.,", wtUl 
W"t'Io. v ..... CUt"_ 
Il:�t.·. n.at...-n,tw. Ji.u.. 'htT1 III 
... Ir. .........  _ ... � ... 
t.1, ... 'ftrtH.b+-""." t. A ...... 
, .... -
_ ia ..w Rock.  
0.. _ IJI " ..... IrJO.. .... -.. T ..... I ..."....., tha 
Florist 
• 
